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versus
Chowtarinee Sree Bhowya Deby.i and

Opposite Parly.

111,.. R. T. Allan for Petitioner.

have been bound to produce evidence of the Baboo Rash Beharee Ghose for
consideration, and to show that the transac- Opposite Party.
tion was one which would be good against In execution of a decree against B, the Judge made
creditors. But that is not the case here; I an order requiring petitioner tv pay into Court 700

the L r Courts have found quite sufficient I rupees out of the monthly allowance of 1,000 r.upees
owe . .:due from the estate of the petrtroner to B, In the

to show that It was a real transaction, and, first instance from August to November 1871, and
that there was a consideration for it althouzh I then month by month; petitioner objected that the
., I h l 'd' . "'I allowance due from his estate to B had been paid up
It IS not c ear w at tie consi eration was, in advance from October 1 870 to November 1871
whether it was so ample as to have been but the Judge upheld his former order and directed
sufficient against the creditors. \Ve think that petitioner to pay into Court the allowance for Augu~
. . f h LCd and September, and thereafter monthly. HELD
IS a question or t e ower ourts t~ ete.r- that the Judge was only competent to dismiss the
mine, and they have properly determmed It. application or decline to set aside the prohibitory
And supposing that the Judge of the Appel- order; but that he wa,s not justified by any provision

I C . " 0" eff in the Code of Civil Pr.icedure m making an
ate ourt was ~rong m g~Vll:o e ect to tne order that petitioner should pay the money

decree of the Hig Court, It IS clear, upon into Court; and his order was accordingly set aside
his judgment, that he thought there was as illegal.
quite sufficient to justify his decision, if that EARLY in 1871, the Judge of Sarun made
had been put aside altogether, and that he an order upon the petitioner (the Maharajaft
would have come to the same conclusion if of Hutwa) which was in the nature of an
there had been no such decree. order of attachment, in a case of execution

We think there is no ground shown in of decree against one Beerpertab Sahee, re
special appeal for interfering with the d eci- quiring him to pay into Court the sum of
sian appealed against. In fact, unless the 700 rupees alit of the monthly allowance of
proposition which we mentioned can be made 1,000 rupees due from the estate of the Ma
out, that the plaintiff was pnt in the position harajan IO Beerpertab Sahee,-in the first
of the creditors, and bought the rights of the instance for the months of August to Novem
creditors, there is no ground whatever for ber 1871, and then month by month.
thi~ a~peal. T?a.t not being shown, and not The Maharajah objected bya petition that the
be 109 10 our opmion the law, the appeal, so allowance due from his estate to Beerpertab
far as the two. 111.okurrureedars ~re conce.rn- Sahee had been paid up in advance from Octo
ed, m~s~ be dismissed WIth costs III proport lOll ber 1870 to November 1871, both months in
to their I~terest. ,clusive. The Judge thereupon (on tile z; th

But With respect to Gokool, the ticcadar, September 18 7 1) upheld his former order, and
there seems to have been a mistake. He not directed the Maharajah to pay into Court on
having appealed, the Judge had no, power the 30 th September 18 7 1, the sum of 1,~OO
to reverse ~he decree of the Lower C~urt as rupees, the allowance for August and Septem
regards him. The result, therefore, IS that ber, and thereafter 700 rupees month by month.
the dec,re.e appealed against .must be altered From this last order the Maharajah filed a
by onutnng that part of It which relates petition of MIscellaneous Regular Appeal.
to ~kool, and to the share which b~longed But inasmuch as the applicant was not a
to him, and he ~ust pay the appellant s costs party to the suit in which the decree was
to the extent of his share. passed, it was held that he could not come

up to the High Court in appeal from the order
passed by the Lower Court; and his applica-

Present: tion was rejected, on the znd February 187z

The Han'ble Sir Richard C.JUch, Kt., Chief I by Mr. Justice Loch.
justtee, and the Hon'ble W. Ainslie, The applicant now came up by way of
Judge. petition, alleging that, for as much as previous

Prohibitory Order-Execution-Payment of I to the issue of any purwa,!nah or prohibitory
money into Court-Jurisdiction. . order from any Court at J nstice, petitioner

In the Matter of i had actually paid and advanced to Beer-
Maharaj Coomar Kishen Pertaub Sahee I pertab Sahee, the judgment-debtor, the full

Petitioner 'amount of allowance to which he wis entitled
, from October 1870 to 30th November 187 1,

the order of the Judge d Sarum directing
others, petitioner -to pay into Court, 01 30th Septell1

ber 1871, the. monthly allowance for A--gust
and September 1871, wasopposed to law and
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justice, and ought to be reversed; that, at the
dati of such purwannah being issued, there
was nothing due or owing to the said Beer
pertab Sahee, and consequently the decrees
of the several decree-holders could not oper
ate on the monthly allowance of the judg
ment-debtor, the same having been already
paid by petitioner; that petitioner presented
a petition of objection to the Judge in re
spect of execution of the decrees of the
decree-holders, but that the Judge, without
having regard to such petition of objection,
in which he stated that he had paid the full
smount of allowance up t030thNovember 187 r,
nd had filed in the suit of Monessur Doss,
ecree-h older, in decreejaree case No. [0 of
871, a receipt of the judgment-debtor for
ach payment, passed an order requiring
etitioner to pay over again the allowance for
tugust and September. Petitioner, there
Ire, prayed for a rule to be issued directed

the slid decree-holders to show cause
l1y the order of the Lower Court, bearing
ue the 35th day of September last, should
tt be set aside on the ground of the same
ling illegal and irregular and in excess of

jurisdiction, and that in the meantime all
rther proceeding. in respect of the said
~er of the 25th September last be stayed;
d, further, that precept be issued directed
t~e Judge requiring him to cause notice
this order to be served on the said several
cre~-hoiders whose names are specified in

IJ said order, as entitled to participate in the
~.ney directed to be paid into Court, but
lich petitioner had already paid.
Couch, C.Y.-IN this case, a prohibitory
der was issued in April 1871, and served

the. 26th of April. It might be that if
Rajah had, as he alleged, paid the year's

,0wal1~e, and, consequently, at the time of
~ service of the prohibitory order, therekS no debt in existence, he might dave
en no notice of that order; but, consider

8
f
what is the practice of the Courts in the

10 us 'I .
,s t SI, It would not have been altogether
,~ ~ have done that.. It might have been
III tt at he was admitting by his conduct
nti ~ere was in fact a debt existing at that
erefoo Which the order would apply. He,
'Plic re, appears, in May, 1'0 have made an
Ohib~:lon to the Judge to set aside the

vas no ~ry order on the ground that. there
'the ebt,

UeStionJudge seems tohave entered into the
ledae Wheth~r t!iere was a debt or.. not.
lOney Shnot appear to us to find t,jolat the
Ileged b~ nOt been paid as the Rljall

, ut he seems to have considered tnat
Vol, XVIII,

because there had been a declaration by the
High Court that this allowance was subject
to attachment, the Rajah had no business to
pay it at all, and that it must be considered
as an evasion or a device to defeat the cre
ditor.

Now, strictly speaking, until the decree
holder in this case had served the prohibitory
order, the Rajah WJS not bound to pay any
attention to his claim. The Judge, when he
came to his conclusion, whether on good
grounds or not, is immaterial, should have
said, "I dismiss the application; I decline
to set aside the prohibitory order;" but instead
of doing that, he proceeded to make an order
that the Rajah should pay the money into
Court. Tn,H is an order which was not
justified by any of the provisions in the Civil
Procedure Code-an order which was illegal,
and cannot be allowed to stand.

The rule must, therefore, be made abso
lute, and the order of the 25th of September
187[ must be set aside; and, as there has
been an appearance here by the opposite
party and an attempt to support this illegal
order, the petitioner must have his costs of
this application, which we fix: at 32 rupees.

The 8th May [872.

Present:
The Hon'ble F. B. Kemp and F. A. Glover,

Yudges.

Relinquishment-Noncultivation-Ances
tral lote-Minority of Holders.

Case No. 1324 of 1871.

Special Appeal Irom a decision parsed
by the Judge of Beerbhoom, dated Ihe
:i/6/~ JUly 187 I, reoersing a decision
of the J{oonsiff of Amdubora, daled
Ihe 18th November 1870'

Radha Madhub Pal and another (Plaintiffs),
Appellants,

fJersus

Kalee Cnurn Pal~(one of the Defendants),
Respondmt.

Baboo Nil J{adhub Sein for Appellants.

Baboo Jf'ohinee Jlohlt'J Roy for Respondent.

The. non-cultiv,~)O of a s rnall portion of an ances
tral jote by the ad'nit~d holders for one ye\r owing
to their minc>rity, does not amount to relinquish
meo.t as laid down in 6 W. H., p , 67.

Kemp, Y.-THIS was a slJit for possession
of ; beegahs 6 cottahs of land out of "a jote

6




